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Only Bilver Modal Awarded, Paris Exhibition,
1867. junon, 1862.

Pure Chemicals, & all New Medicines

31, 33, and 124
SOUTfHAUMTONC ROw, RUSSELL SQUARE,

LOl\TfDON-
Chemical Worksi--Hornsey Rocd, and Sum-

merfeld Works, Honertont,SUPPLY PURE CHEMICALS and allS Nx'wb DICmÂL PE}cPA1PATIOS, includ-
iug tho~following specialities:-

PEPSINE,
The active digestive principle of the gastric
juice; auagreeable and popular remiedy for
weak digestion.
IN PowDnnt, WINE, Lo2ENoES, & GLOBULES.

PANCREATIC EMIULSION,
Supplied in bulk for Dispcnsii.g .Purposes.

PANCREATINE
Ii powder, containing the active principle
obtained -from the Pancreas, by which the
digestiöio and aqsimilation of fat is effected.

, CRLORODYNE,
(Morsgn's) the universally approved anodyne.
Saccharated Wheat Phosphates,
Avaluable dietetie preparation for invalids
and childron, supplying the elements for the
formation of bone.

<OREASO.
(Catio)-foniWood Tai, o! ivhich T. 7f.

on are th only British Manufacturers.
GELATINE,

A perfect and economical substituto for Isin-
glass.
Artificlal Essences for FIavoiring.

CLonoronMl and otier preparations.

PREPAlIATIONS OF PEPSINE.
. 0 i s ON ·3

Medicinal Pepsine, or Digestive Powder,
('<p,'ne .AcLsde 4 mylacer, , P'oudrtc .Vutritire)

C°ÿä"¿n:%,rci":°re paTätit
-ad palatable. Dose, 15 tos 20 grains.

Tisr or ns DoeIMsuVZ Powe.rD-iX 20 grains et the
rowder with aonnce of.w3tcr and 120 gains of pure
ilolst fibrine; applyagSenî1eti oi i oedinq 0 IOdegsrm
FhAr (thse a t urc fotho zt=nrach for about hait an
hour rzing tr Lxturo occasionally, when the process
of digestion wui be found to have comsmenced, the fibrine
becomn,1n sft and pulpy. Tisis action inny bc coustinusrsl

mnti, after the iaMe « . few hours. a solution Is etrectci,
-iuch as oceus in to stomach. la 1 oz. Bottles.

* ORSONIS PEPSINA PORCI,
Or Pepsine obtala.ed frein thse SI.oma.ch of thse PIS, tu

a rr ana Palatablo tonin.
'EUTIUL)

This is a concentrat a f Perine, conta nin,
t hiestvo princile of the gastrit juiceo Ina e actlrc
Itah BCiss e,(aml, It icquirea the Asislitin or a. itut
Iacttc or lyrocktorteAcid to develope lis dimtive ro.
per e. hen adminLstered. this property l isssiart
the e acidsorthe stomach. Do--Sto10 gais.

Trar or im Dotnvr. Powrn.-lix 10 grais of thc
Power with an ounte of water, then aid 15 si of t
Concntnted lactit or 2roc .ci g ain
ofunoitlh irint. Oonducttfho puogrusaas sied unsits
the head Medleinil Pepsine, whenthe results thero indicat
ed il bo obtanod.

* • prepai ens oe sne arc carefundy cramine
n74gwd b Pft r P4 îýo4 ndgmusoett*g b laie aý

astzrer the lezU isudfca2e4. E-cryBa~t coaininp Slter
patio %assss,a und earssgtk~e Trudscmark qf r MIor»n d,

.& cI ELAZ, Ru rSihts.Cuoix de <lretonnctie
K.Xy

.- LIQUID DYES.-We append the forms
you desire for all the colors except black.
Thero is nu good anihine black which can bo
appliei to wool, or at least, that can compote
with logwoed a Icopper=a, or bluo vitriol.

MA&GENTA. g,
Magenta crystals .......... i l.
MAcohiol, 45 o.p...................3 gals.

Shako repeatedly, acd add
Boiling water ...................... 3 gals.

BLUE.
Blue de Lyon ............. 1 lb.
Alcohol, 65 o.p. ....... ,.......8 gaIs.

Dissolvo by the aid of a gentle heat, in a
closed vessel, agitating frequently.

VIOLET f-(D PXiu'LE.
Samo strength and treatmnnt as Blue, using

Parme, and Hoffian's Purple.

THE OANADiIMAN PHRAOEUTIOAL JOURNAL.

ESTAIBLISHED 180f rabe lcport.
Sinico our last we havo nothing of import-

ancu to note, business having,.until the at
few days, remained very dull. We arc happy,
however, to bo able to say that at the pre-
sent miiomtien the prospects of a fair spring
business being donc arc very good, as buy-
ors are cither horo themcslves, or sonding
down their orders >retty freoly. This, ve
hope, will continue, as we cannot sec any
roason why it sho-ld b othorwise-stocks
in the hands of retailers being light.

Our advices front Europe show that, on
on the wlole, prices will b a little in favor
of retailers, althougli there is no special
change to notice, excepting in Quinine,
Ergot, and Indigo, which have all advanced
considerably.

Our remarks in last issue respecting Ani-
line Dyes will still hold good ; now stocks,
although daily expected, nut having arrived.
This will also apply to a great nany articles,
of which the market is entirely bare ; such
as lodide and Bromide of Potassium, Qui-
nine, Citrate of Iron and Quinine, Ergot,
Magenta Crystals, Olivb Oils, etc., etc.
Many of those are detained cither at, or
on the way fromt, Portland, by the unusual
quantity of suow which lias fallen during
the pastI month.

Ve airc iîuforield that over uine hundred
cars wit goods for Montreal and Tôronto
a-e sniowea up at dj.fforont parts cd tlic lino.
Such lin unilookod-tor e<ent lias placed a great
difficulty in the way of importers filling
orders. This difliculty, ve trust, will soon
be overcome.

Tho high prices of Opium aid Morpiia
are still naintained, and in all probability
will remain about their present figures until
July, when we shall have pretty satisfactory
indications of whatc the Opium crop is going
to b.

Naval Stores, with the exception of Tur-
penitiine, bas advanced soinevhat, and is noi

cild firmly at an advance of five cents on our
hast qaokition.

It vill be noficed that Alcohol, Camphor,
Tartar Emetic, *and Olivo Oil arc quotcd
lower.

iMi1ORTE.11O

Foreign Drugs and ChemicalS,
'SURGICAL INSTRUMETS,

AGRICULTUIltAL SEEDSt

Wiadow Glass, Spices, and Dye Stuffs.

54

LINSEED OIL, PAINTS, PUTTY,

' VARNISHES, OIL CAKE,

CEMENT, CALCINED PLASTERt,

LAND PLASTER,

SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME,

DRUG AND SPICE GRINDERS.

Factory-LACINE CANA1L BASIN.

Offce &~ Warehous-382, 384, 386, St. PauilSt.

JWO T E- L.

GEORGE W. STOECEELS

GRADDJATED BOULES AND VIAIS.
FLINT AND BLUE GREEN GLASS,

Fiox 1 To 16Ucs,'

For Druggists, Physiclans, and Famlly Use.

Aise, Wine and Brandy Bottles Graduated.
EVERY ORUGGISTSKOULo USE THEM.

GO'EO- W- ET ~ ~ L
Patentec.and Manufacturer of the

GRADUATED VIALS (FLINT & GREEN
Also Mmufacturer's .Agent for Glass and

Glassiware genCrally,

4
D.

LYNANS, CLARE & 0s,
wIIOLESALE


